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  A case of retroperitoneal malakoplakia is reported． A 50－year－old female was admitted with
the chief complaint of right fiank pain． lntravenous pyelography， computed tomography， selective
iliac arteriography and abdominal echography revealed right pararena］ abscess and the right renal
tumor suspected． About oエle liter of yellowish fiuid was drained肋m the retropcritoneal spacc， but
no right renal tumor was found． Pathological diagnosis was retroperitoneal malakoplakia postoperat－
ively． This is assumed to be the second case of retroperitoneal malakoplakia in Japan．



















    特記すべきことなし
1981年4月中旬より右側腹部痛が出現し，












Hb lo．lg／dl， Ht 31．3％，血小板数24．8×lo4／mm3．血
沈二1時間値80mm，2時間値130皿m，血清CRP
（1十）．血液生化学的検査：Na 140 mEqfl， K 3．7mEq
II， Cl 105 mEq／l， Ca 4．6 mEq／l， P 3．7 mEq／1， BUN
18 mg／dl， CRE O．9 mg／dl， U．A． 4．6 rng／dl， T．P． 6．8
g／dl， GOT 10 mU／ml， GPT 5 mU／ml， Alp 79 mU／
ml， LDH 195 mU／ml， r－GTP／O mU／ml， ChoE 348
mU／ml。タンパ．ク分画：Alb 55．6％，α、3。7％，α2
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Fig． 1． lntravenous pyelography shows space








Angiogram shows avascular area of
right kidney
15．3％，β11．O％，γ14．2％，免疫グロブリン：IgG
















































Fig 3． Computed tomography demonstrates low density area
      among mght kidney and its irregular margm
Fig． 4．Pararenal ［fatty tissue， Foam cells composed of baso－
phillic mclusion bodies． H ＆ E， reduced from ×200
磯撫
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Fig 5 PAS positive mclusion bodies show bird eye 1ike stru－
      cture （M－G bodies）． PAS stam， reduced from ×200
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Fig 6Von Kossa stammg shows M－G bodies
reduced from ×200
Fig． 7 Postoperative mtravenous pyelography










































Table 1．マラコプラキア本邦報告例 Table 3．年齢分布および性別
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報告者    M－G       大腸菌病変部   小 体
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